
Farm, b Anion and Household.

Stray Farm Hairs.

First-class farmers are gathering first -

class crops this spring, that it, crop* of
manure.

A member of the Elmira Farmers'
Club, declares that the discussions of
that live body have been worth to him
hundreds of dollars.

A paper gives the following ad vice:
"Take good care of the hired men And
heroes. Let them haw plenty to eat
and sufficient time to rest, but while at
work keep them lively."

An English farm item is to the effect
that a tenant was fined & 50 and coats
for endeavoring to catch a rabbit that
had taken refuge on adjoining propei tv,
aid rabbit having destroyed '2,000 eati-

llage plants.
An Euglish writer, speaking from ex-

perience, recommends the protection of
trees from teeth of robbiU, sheep, or
larger stock, by tacking loosely around
the stems galvanixed wire netting, say
of 1} or 2-inch mesh.

There are 10,000,000cowa in the Uni-
ted States, or, one to fouijperaonK. These
cows do not yield on an average more
than 50 pounds of butter oaeh, and
therefore, the quantity per individual
is only IS) pounds a vear, or about two-
thirvla of in ounce a ilay.

The /VurriVu/ htrmrr gives the fol-
lowing average for last season of the
number of ponml* of milk reouirod at
the Worth Factory in Pennsylvania to
niakeonepound of cheese in each mouth:
April, 9.47; May, 8.98; June, R.8 3;
July, 9.119 ; August, 8.97 ; September,
8.49 ; October, 7.fil ; November, 7. 118.

There is no enro for any snch canni-
bal propensity among hens as eating
egg* or each others feathers but sum-
mary execution. In most oases, how-
ever, it may be prevented by feeding
frosh meat or offal from the "butchers,
aud leaving no frosen eggs in the neat,
and feeding no egg shells. As soon a*

a hen ia discovered breaking eggs let
her be made a swift example of before
she teaches the trick to others.

Col. Geo, E. Waring, Jr., writ**to
The Practical fhrmr that as the result
of much experience ami obm>rrtioD in
the matter, tiewould newr thinkof eon-
strnoUiig *stable without putting a ma-
mine collar under it, unless in a case
whore the lay of the land might make
the plan impracticable. "Itsaves labor;
it saves manure ; and it does not make
a bad odor in the stable. All that is
needed is to ventilate the cellar in some
other war than through the stable?and
this it is very easy to do."

The expense of building a cheese
factory sufficient far the milk of 300
cows would be $3,000 to 94.000, accord-
ing to the style of architecture. The
internal fittings would cost from SI,OOO
to $1,300, or within a tride as much as
for a factory suitable for twice as many
cows. It is a Question if a factory for
300 cows would piy expenses for the
reason that the building, fitting, and
superintendence would require an out-
lay nearly as great as one able to torn
out twice or thrice the product.

The question as to whether sheep
should oe washed before shearing is
again to the front. Various opinions
axe given ; some think they ought to
keep up the standard of honesty, others
that it is best to half wash, others favor
no washing, but it is agreed by all it
would be wise for farmers to unite and
either wash or not wash. As things
stand at present he who does not wash,
or who washes poorly makes moat profit,
because, as is alleged, buyers seldom
can tell the washed from the unwashed,
being instructed to pay a certain prise,
or not beyond it, and they are not par-
ticular. If they would actually pav for
washed wool what it is really irorti the
case would be different.

The cause of a cow giving bloody
milk mav be the result of inflammation
of the udder, the formation of a tumor
upon some of the lacteal or milk vessels
ia consequence of inflammation arising
from various causes ; or it may result
from rapid driving or chasing "by dogs
when the adder is filled with milk, or
from a blow or bruise. Iffrom the first
mentioned causes it might possibly be
remedied by giving one pound ofEpsom
salts with "one ounce of ginger, and
bathing the udder where bard spots
may be found with warm water, accom-
panied with gentle rubbing, and draw-
ing the milk three times a daw. If it
arises from the last-mentioned causes,
their immediate suspension will proba-
bly work an earlv cure.

Hinging Hog*.

R. N. Pendleton writes; I see in the
report of the proceedings of the Far-
mers' Clnb, that yon recommend ring-
ing hogs to prevent their rooting.
Please tell me the method yon would
adopt. About five weeks ago I turned
seven shoats and pigs on a good piece
of sod. I procure . from a tinner about
a yard of wire about the size of a knit-
ting-needle, and cut itinto pieces about
four inches long; then I took an awl
and made a hole throngh the snont, ran
the wire throngh, bent it ronnd a small
iron rod so as to make a ring about an
inch in diameter; tested the ends and
filed them off They have all gotten the
rings out bnt one." They managed to
work them throngh the gristle, in sev-
eral cases tearing them out, and now are
rooting as much as ever. What kind of
rings do you use? Are there rings
made especially for this purpose, and if
so, where can they be gotten ?

F. D. Curtis?The rings of our cor-
respondent were too large in diameter,
and the wire too small. The ring shonid
be just large enough to clear the edge
of the hog s snont, and no larger, or
they will catch fast and tear ont as his
did. Small wire will eat through the
gristle much sooner and easier than
larger. Another thing, the twist of the
ring must not be long, or it will catch
fast and hinder the pig from eating. A
1letter material than wire is to have a

blacksmith make the rings out of rail-
road iron, with a hole punched in one
end and the other pointed to pass
throngh it and fasten with a twist. The
iron shonid tie flattened and put through
the snout with the flat side crosswise.
This sort of ring will not tear out easily.
Insert the rings at the bottom or base
of the rim aronrnl the snpnt, and tbev
will hold much longer. Heat the wire
before using, and it will bend and twist
much better.

Triple Team,
For using three horses abreast we

have sn ordinary doable-tree, bnt as
long as two singletrees ; to each end of
this attach a singletree by a small
clevis or otherwise ; now make an iron
bar about 1J by J inch, and 8 inches
long; punch three holes, one at each
end, and one two inches from the first,
snd one four inches from the second ;
weld links in the first and second holes ;
this bar stands npright behind the
doubletree ; now attach the doubletree
by clevis to link in first hole, attach
the plow to link in second hole, snd at-
tach the middle singletree to the third
or upper hole by a piece of chain or
rod, so that the middle singletree will
be as far forward as the others ; now
hitch each horse to his own singletree.
In answer to Mr. Parmalee, I would
say throw the plow toward the farrow
by means of the clevis, or by shifting
the beam on the standard, or both
otherwise.

Wood A*hcs.

A correspondent of the lowa Ilonw-
stcad finds wood ashes, after fifteen
years' use, to be worth a dollar per
bnshel for dressing fruit trees. Some
years ago a nurseryman of Ontario
county, New York, informed ns that a
good dressing of ashes had donbled the
growth of his young pear-trees, as com-
pared w'th the growth of trees without
the ashes. Others have made as favor-
able reports. Yet the resnlts vary in
different localities snd soils. We nave
applied ashes to young pear-trees in
the same way precisely as the nursery-
man just stated, with no visible result.
While, therefore, they are generally
more or less useful, the benefit must be
determined by trial in each locality.

There never was a more tonching
story than that of the little Birmingham
girl who, hearing that the cemetery was
flooded, crept out of her bed early in
the morning and was soon found, waist
deep in water, weeping over her mother's
grave. The little thing feared that the
grave would be washed away.

HIP l.aoe* of a Prince**,

U list It Coals inSnpplj- a HDHUIIXhlf
nomuM'a Wnnlrobf l.sraa T linn*
dir.l Irnra nf ARC.

Tho unit of Madame Olga do Malutu
Fraloff against the Now York Control
and Hudson Ilver Hailroad Company,
which wra* first begun in Fohrnarv, 1870,
in tho United Slates Circuit Court iu
the Southern District of Now York. i
again ou tho calendar for trial. This
case presents some |>oiuta of singular
and romantic interest. It may l*e re*

that the plaintifTa attorneys
sued the rstlroad company for $75,000
damage* for the losa of eertaiy luces or
lace dresses taken from the trnuka or

baggage of the ltaroness do Fraloff
while on a journey from Albany to
Niagara in November, 1889. The ease
was trie*l but was not divided in Feb-
ruary, 1870, the iury disagreeing as to

the amount of damages which should
lw< }>aid bv the ooiupany, six deciding in
favor of the full amount claimed by the
plaintiff, and six varying in their opinion
from SI,OOO to 85,000,

Iu her deposition the lady said . " My
name ia t>lga de Maluta de Fraloff. My
maiden name ia Mansireff. I am a
reaident of ltiiaaia and have estate* iu

different countries. My husband is in
the active arrnv of Kussia, a colonel of
dragoons, of the Cavalry of the tlroud
Duoheaa Catherine. 1 thiuk he has
been msde a general lately.

" I am of the highest and oldest
aristocracy of Kussia, of the Prineea of
Tartarv. lam tiie adopted daughter of
the Princess Mauxirt-ff, uiv aunt, uow
dead."

She said the lost laces were inherited
from her grandmother ami four auuta.
They were all antique*. None were of
a mesh or pattern uow made. They
were all from two to two and a half
centuries old.

?? I left an of mv trunks iu London,
and brought six with me. I had many
valuables besides my jewels, such as

cashmere shawls, fur cloaks, Silwrian
sables, a toilet of ermiue furs, and one
of astrakan, a white cashmere opera
cloak embroidered with gold, and twelve
or fourteen hats from Paris, drosses of
velvet, of silk, and of muslin. Several
handsome silk -drosses, made in Peris,
ready for the laces tote sewed on them
when worn. My drosses were alwsra
made in that mauner. I also had six
doßen pairs of dross kid gloves and four
dosen pairs of riding and traveling
gloves.
"Ivalued the laces at $200,000. I hud

the laces complete for five different
drosses. Each set peculiar, and all its
laces complete for the skirt, corssge,
hair, and mantilla, and for some tunica,
and forothers, points or scarfs.

The lady described the six dresses she
wore as follows:

" Mvbridal dress had three flounces.
Each Bounce was two feet in width. It
was of Mechlin lace; sometimes
thqpugh mistake called regency luce. 1
do not mean it was made in Mechlin,
not by any means. It was of the Mech-
lin mesh, antique Malines it is some-
times calledi There was in this set all
the laces for the corsage, the hair, and
mantilla.

" The second dress was of old point
d'Angleterre. Two flounces, a cape or
fichu, and some smaller laces. It was
of the Elixabethau period. The Queen
of England is the only person in the
world who has anv lace like it.

"The third dress wasof Flemish lace,
also very old, two flounces two and a

half feet wide, also laces foi;the corsage,
mantilla and hair. The small laces of
this set were very valuable.

" The next dress had five finances of
point d'Alencon, not modern point, nor
the point which was revived by Napo-
leou L, bnt the antique lace made two
hundred Tears age, first in Alencon.

" The fourth dress was of some Rus-
sian lace, like that made in the lace
schools of Russia established by Peter
the Great

" The fifth dress was of Flemish lace,
and the laces of the sixth dress were
similar, but Iam not sure they were of
the Flemish stitch."

New York lace experts who had seen
and examined the dresses confirm her
statements as to-the quality and valua
of the laces, and the loss is heavy even
to a Russian princess.

Una!red Chambers.
The following sensible advice is given

ns by s corespondent in the Country
Gentleman :

" I pass some houses in every town
whose windows might as well lie sealed
in with the walls for any purpose they
have bnt to let in the light. They are

never opened, summer or winter. In
winter it is too cold ; in the snmmer the
flies stray in, or, if they are netted, the
dnst sifts throngh the nets. Now, lean
tell a person who inhabits such cham-
bers when I pass him in the street?-
there is snch a smell about his clothing.
Ialways wish for a sniff of cologne, or
hartshorn, or bnrnt feathers, or some-
thing of the sort, to ' take the taste ont.'
A house that is never aired has every
nook and corner filled with stale odors
of cooked meats, boiled vegetables, es-
pecially cabbage and onions, which, as
the weeks go by, literally reek in their
hiding places.

" Who has not wished sometimes to
hang a new servant's clothing out of
doors some frosty night nntil it should
be thoroughly aired ? But Ihave seen
the fine ladies come sweeping into
church with their velvets and silks, when
said velvets and silks gave unmistakable
evidence of having beea housed in jnst
snch shnt-np chambers. Oh, what a
tale that odor of pork and cabbage tells
about the lady's style of housekeeping 1
The very garments of the children tell
the same story of nncle&nliness. It is
bad to have unwashed clothes, bnt
there may be an excuse for it. But what
excuse can there lie for ntiaired ones,
when air is so cheap and free? There
is death in snch unaired chambers.
Better a swarm of flies or a cloud of
dust, better frost and snow in a room,
than these intolerable smells. Dear
girls, the first thing in the morning,
when you are ready to go down stairs,
throw open your windows, take apart
the clothing of your beds, and let the
air blow through it as hard as it will.
There is health and wealth in snch a
policy. It helps to keep away the doc-
tors with long bills. It helps to make
your eyes sparkle and to make your
cheeks glow, and to make others "love
your presence. Girls who live in those
close, shnt-np rooms, can only li toler-
ated at the best in any circle."

Wholesale Executions in Chins.
The Tern] is, in its Indo-Chinese

correspondence, reports a horrible fact
which marked the surrender to the
imperial troops of a city occupied by
the reliels. Hin-Cheff, which hail long
been in the hands of the insurgents,
has fallen into the power of the army.
Though but little blood was shed dur-
ing the siege, after the capitulation all
the defenders, to the number of six
hundred, were lieheaded, although
they had snrrend-d voluntarily. An
English adventurer in the service of
the Chinese army, and and at the same
time correspondent for the Sbangai
Courier, was present at the execution.
All the victims died courageously, ex-
claiming to their bntchers that their
death would be avenged by their chil-
dren. Some of them were unwilliug to
wait for that period, and threw them-
selves upon the soldiers, of whom they
sncoeeded in killing tout and wounding
sereral with poignards they hail 0011-
cealed in their sleeves.

Debts of Nations.
It is a moderate estimate in Europe

that the world is in debt nationally to
thr extent of 20,925,000,000 of our dol-
lars. The average rate of interest is
four and a half per cent., and hence
these nations pay nearly $942,000. As
a general rule, the nation which owes
most money is the best treated. Great
Britain owes, in pounds sterling, 790,-
000,000; France 748,000,000; United
States 440,000,000 ; Italy 300,000,000 ;
Russia 355,000,000 ; Austria 306,000,000;
Spain 261,000,000; and Turkey 124,000,-
000. The greatest borrower of all these
?viz : Great Britain, is certainly the
best trusted, and only has to pay at the
rate of three or four per cent, interest,
while the two of the borrowers who bor-
row least are the least to be depended
upon, and have to pay their eight or
nine per cent.

Under the Falls of Niagara.

A Thrtlllna Otwrlpil** of * Ureal
IVaßitrref Nature.

Prof. Youman'a gives us a description
of a viait under the Niagara l-'alL. He
savs>?

\Ve descended the stair ; the handle
of a pitchfork doing iu my case the duty
of an alpenstock. At the bottom my
guide inquired whether we should go

'first to the Cave of the Winds, or to the
Horoeshoe, remarking that the latter
would try us most. 1 decided to gel the
roughest done first, and he turned to
the left over the stouea. They were
sharp and trviug. The base of the first

{siftion of the cataract is covered with
iiige bowlder*, obviously the ruina of

the limestone ledge above. The water
does uot distribute itself uniformly
Among these, but seeks for itself chan-
nels through which it |xmr torrential-
ly. We passed some of these with wet-
ted foe*, but without difficulty. At
length we came to the aide of a more
formidable current. My guide walked
along its -dge until he reached its least
turbulent portion. Halting, he aanl,
**This is our greatest difficulty ; if we
can cross here, we shsll get fsr toward
the Hor*e#hi>e."

He waded in. It evidently required
all Ins strength to steady turn. The wu-
'er rose above his loins, and it foamed
still higher, lie had to search fur foot-
ing, amid unseen iKiwldero, against
which the torrent rose violently. He
struggled and swayed, but he struggled
successfully, sud finally reached the
shallower water at the other side.
Strotchiug out his srui, he said to me,
" Now come ou."

1 entered the water. Even where it
was uot mote than knee-deep ita pjwrr
was manifest. As it rose around me, 1
sought to split the torrent by present-
ing a side to it ; but the tusecurity of the
footing enabled it U> grasp the loins,
twist me fairly round, aud bring its im-
petus to bear upon the Imck. Further
struggle was impossible ; aud, feeliug
my balance hopelessly gone, 1 turned,
filing myself toward the Itank 1 had just
quitted, ami was instantly swept into

sliallow water.
The oil cloth covering was a great in-

cumbrance ; it had lieeu made for a
much stouter man, and, standing up-
right after my submersion, my lega oc-
cupied the centers of two bags of water.
My guide exhorted me to trv ?again.
Prudence was at ray elbow, whispering
dissuasion ; but, taking everything into
account, it appeared more immoral to
retreat than to proceed. Instructed by
the first misadventure, Ionce more en-
tered the stream. Had the alpenstock
beeu of iron it might have helped me ;
but, as it was, the tendency of the wa-
ter to sweep it ontof my humls rendered
it worse than useless. I, however, clung
to it by habit. Agaiu the torrent rose,
and again 1 wavered ; bat, by keepiug
the left hip well against it, I remained
upright, and at length grasped the hand
of my leader at the other side. He
laughed pleasantly. The first victory
was gained, and he enjoyed it. "No
traveler," he said, " was ever here be-
fore." Boon afterward, bv trusting to a

rieee of drift-wood which seemed firm,
was again taken of! mv feet, but was

immediately caught by a protruding
rock.

We clambered over the bowlders to-
: ward the thickest spray, which soon lie-

came so weighty as to canse us to stag-
j ger under its shack. For the most part
nothing could lie seeu: we were iu the
midst of bewildering tumult, lashed by
the water, which sounded at times like
the cracking of innumerable whips.
Underneath this was the deep, resonant

,; roar of the cataract. I tried to shield
! my eyes with my hands, and look nn-

I ward; but the defense was useless. My
, | guide continued to move on, but at a
.; certain place he halted, and desired me

j to take shelter in his lee and observe
i the cataract. The spray did not come

( j so mnch from the upper ledge as from
; the rebound of the shattered water
I when it struck the bottom. Hence the
! eyes could be protected from the blind-

1j ing shook of the spray, while the line
ot vision to the upper ledges remained

!to some extent clear. On looking up-
ward over the guide's shoulder Icould
see the water bending over the ledge,
while the Terrapin Tower loemed flt-

j fully through the intermittent spray-
gusts. We were right nnder the tower.
A little further on, the cataract, after
its first plnnge, hit a protuberance some
way down, snd flew from it in a pro-
digious bnrst of spray; throngh this we
staggered. We rounded the promon-
tory on which the Terrapin Tower
stands and pushed, amid the wildest
commotion, along the arm of the Hsrse-

i shoe, until the liowlder* failed as, and
the cataract fell into the prufouud gorge
of the Niagara River.

Here my guide sheltered me again,
and desired me to look up; I did so,

; and could see, as before, the green
gleam of the mighty curve sweeping
over the upper ledge, and the fitful
plunge of the water aa the spray be-
tweeu us and it alternately gathered
and disappeared. An eminent friend
of mine often speaks to me of the mis-
take of those physicians who regard
man's ailments as purely chemical, to
be met by chemical remedies only. He
contends for the psychological element

iof cure. By agreeable emotions, he
says, nervous currents are liberated
which stimulate blood, brain, and vis-
cera. The influence from ladies' eves
enables mv friend to thrive on dishes
which would kill him if eaten alone. A
sanative effect of the same order I ex-
perienced amid the spray and thunder
of Niagara. Quickened by the emo-
tions there aroused, the blood sped ex-

I ultingly throngh the arteries, abolish-
-1 ing introspection, clearing the heart of
all bitterness, and enabling one to think

j with tolerance, if not with tenderness,
on the most relentless and unreasonable
foe. Apart from its scientific value,
and purely as a moral agent, the play, I

; submit, is worth the candle. My com-
| panion knew no more of me than I en-
| joyed the wildness; bnt, as I bent in

the shelter of his large frame, he said,
"I should like to see you attempting to

: describe all this." lierightly thought
it indescribable. The name ot this gal-
lant fellow was Thomas Conroy.

We returned, clambering at intervals
np and down so as to catch glimpses of
the most impressive portions of the
cataract. We passed under ledges form-

i ed by tabular masses of limestone, and
through some curious openings formed
by the falling together of the summits
of the rocks. At length we fonnd oar-
selves beside our enemy ofthe morning.
My guide halted for a miulne or two,
scanning the torrent thoughtfully. I
said that, as a guide, lie ought to have

j a rope in such a place ; but lie retorted
; that, as 110 traveler had ever thought of
! coming there, he did not see the neces-
j sity of keeping a rope. He waded in.
The struggle to keep himself erect wns
evident enough ; he swayed, but recov-
ered himself again and again. At length
he slipped, gave way, did as Ihad done,
threw himself flat in the water toward
the bank, aim was swept into the shal-
lows. Standing in the stream near its
cilge he stretched his arms toward me. '
I retained the pitchfork handle, for it
had been useful among tha bowlders.
By wading some way in, the staff couhl
be made to reach him, and Iproposed
his seizing it. "Ifyou are sure," he I
replied, "that, in case ot giving way, j
you can maintain your grasp, then I Jwill certainly hold yon." I wailed in, 1
and stretched the staff to my compan-
ion. Itwas firmly grasped by both of
as. Thus helped, though its onset was

strong, I moved safely across the tor-
rent. All danger ended here. We after-
ward roamed sociably among the tor-
rents snd bowlders below the Cave of
the Winds. The roeks were covered
with organic slime which oonld not have
been walked over with bare feet, but
the felt shoes effectually prevented slip-
ping. We reached the cave and entered
it, first by a wooden way carried qver
the bowlders, and then alonjp* narrow
ledge to the point eaten deepest into
the shale. When the wind is from the
south, the falling water, I am told, can

be seen tranquilly from this spot; but,
when we were there, a blinding hurri-
cane of spray was whirled against us.
On the evening of the same day, I went
behind the water on the Canada aide,
which, Iconfess, struck me, after the
experience of the morning, as an im-
posture.

The Richmond l>url.

What II waallionl-I'ht l'Hlnlrtlnui>
Ijr VVuuuili'il.

The particular* of th> dul unr (In-

city of Richmond, V*., between Julia
11, Mordecai aud Page McCarthy, in

which tioth were aerioualy if not fatally
wounded, lire uw given. Both men 00
cuunnl good poaitiou* in society and
belonged to the same elult. A German
was given by the club, and in dancing
McCarthy *#placed m a act IIa t in
with a young holy with whom he hud
been frienda in their youth, but they
had aiucc been outranged, and up to the
tune of the German did nut epaak to or
recognise each other. The lady had
either to give McCarthy the cut direct
ordaucewith hiiu. Hue chose the lat-
lor alternative, and former kind rela-
tion n were to all appeuroncoa once more
cntabliahed. ?

Shortly after this a Hichmond puper
; cuntuined the following :

tum riaaT melt la "thk oaaiua
"

.tii //lij/ram.

We hat* rnpnved fur publication the follow-
| lug from a loving aw eui, alio Juulrtlen* ha*

been kicked by hie enoclUoar! :

When Mu\'a queenly form 1 pivs

fit Hiiauee'# latent walls,
1 would as well her ll|<e careae.

Although those U| e he false.

Pur still with Are Love tips his dart,
And kindles up anew

The dailies Inch once consumed my heurt
Wheu ihvne dear hjw were true.

Of (urw so fair, of faith so faint.

Iftruth were only ui her,
Though she'd he Iheu the sweetest saint,

I'd sllll feel Uke a sluuer.

The lines were discussed in the club,
and Mordee.ii inquired who wa* their
author, and added that if the intent was
to ridicule the voting ladv, whom some
deemed to be alluded to, the writer nan
a scoundrel, a poltroon, and a coward.
McCarthy, who was present, avowed
himself the author, aud an altercation
then aud there waa only prevented by
the suggestion that a duel was the more
*ati*fatory way of settling the diffi-

j cultv.
The duel waa arranged, after a fisti-

cuff tight in which McCarthy was

knocked down, and McCarthy was the
, challenging party. The scene of the

meeting was a secluded sjsd on the line
of the York River ltailroad, and about
half a mile from Blakey's Mill. Both
parties had their friends with them, aud
physicians wen* near at hand tu ease of
used.

Mordecai and McCarthy were both

Iwrfcctly cool and collected, says a

tichmoud puju-r : neither showed the
least sign ot agitatiou or slightest mark
of excitement, and wheu place*! in poi-

. tiou faced each other m a manner that
indicated their determiuatiou to make
a desperate tight. There wua absolutely
no advantage in position, though the
choice had fallen to Mr. McCarthy.
Thcw stood on a line running north and
south, and the sun, just sinking in the
west, fell aslant of each of them.

The words were to be, "Are you
ready?" "Fire"? " oue," "two,*
"three." The words "Are you ready ?"

were slowly and distinctly uttere.l by
Mr. Tabb, and responses came prompt-
ly and clearly from Mordecai and Mc-
Carthy, " Reaily." Theti, as Tabb amid,
"Fire!" the two pistols were raised,
and steady aim taken. At the word
"two" both fired, amino nearly together
tu point of time that it oeemed us if
only oue weapon had been discharged.
As the smoke cleared away both parties
were observed standing quietly in place.

It being apparent that his adversary
was unhurt, Mr. McCarthy demanded
another fire. Mr. Mordecai readily
acceded, anil the same instructions as

to firing a* before were given the
principal*. They fired thia time between
"two * and "three," and both fell
simultaneously, Mordccia turned to the
right, as if about to raise his foot from
the ground, then half fell and toppled
over upon his side. McCarthy fell for-
ward like a statue pushed down from
behind, ilia feet scarcely moved from
their tracks, and he went to the curth
face foremost. Surgeons wore imme-
diately sent for, and Pr*. Hunter Mc-
Gwire and J. I><>r*ey Colleii in a few
seconds appeared U|>on the scene. It
was at first thought that Mordecai was

dying, and the seconds, without the
exchange of any special formalities,
came to the conclusion that the matter
hat! gone far enough. Mordecai, how-
ever, offered to give McCarthy another
shot, but the seconds would not permit
it.

kociety and Fashion.

The hair is worn pretty snarly about
the fare.

Short sleeves are extinct " even in
full dress !"

Some New York belles are wearing
suits of Turkish toweling.

Mousseline ribbon wears better than
gros grain, females say.

Powdered hair is again in fashion.
Blonde and white are the favorite
styles.

Fancy jewelry is much worn on the
street again, which is in very bad tAate.

Wide and very long sashes of colored
grenadine will be worn this summer.

Bonnets and jockeys are suspended
at some distance over the weaver s head.

The custom of displaying wedding
presents has goue completely out of
fashion.

Materials formed of alternate stripes
, of satin and velvet are very fashionable
for skirts.

Colored ribbons about the neck, with
a bow in front with diamonds thereon, :
are much worn in full dress.

The ladies are wearing what is i
known as the snow-hall veil. It is of
black lace, dotted with white, and very
becoming.

Young married ladies captivate their
husbands by wearing coquettish morn-
ing caps when prraiUing at the " dove-
cote mututinals."

The " swellest " thing in tho way of
acceptances and regrets are engraved
after the fashion of wedding cards, with
blanks left for name and dates.

Yonng ladies who have grandmothers :
ransack their ancestral treasures for |
high tortoise shell combs, and if they I
Unci them stick them in their back liair,
and srtaightway rejoice exceedingly.

Carious Story About a Hank.
A curious incident occurred a few

days since a short distance from Balti-
more, a local paper says: One of our
well-known merchants had gone out 011
a visit to a friend, at whose house there
was a bright little boy, and one day, to
please the child, he manufactured n
very large kite, and as the wind was
strong enough, the kite wus raised at
once. After it had gone up nearly half
/fhnile, a large crowd of country people
collected to admire it, as such a mag-
nificent toy had never Wen seen in that
section before. While the spectators
were admiring it, a very large hawk
was seen to fly slowly out of a neighbor-
ing grove and go directly toward the
kite. The hawk approached within n
few feet of the strange looking object,
and then circled about under it for per-
haps five minutes, when he flew just
above it snd again circled aronnd several
times. Suddenly he hovered directly
over tho kite, and after looking at it in-
tently for a short time, darted down-
ward, and striking the pajicr, passed
directly through the kite, coming out
on the other side. After this strange
experience, which no doubt puzzled the
hawk vastly, he flew offa short distance
for reflection, but still keeping the kite
in view. Not being disposed to give it
up so, he quickly returned to the charge,
and this time fastened on the long string
of rags that were used as a tail to thA
kite, which he tore and scattered in the
air in a savage manner. Finding, how-
ever, no resistance on the part ortne
kite, he became disgusted or scared,
and flew away toward the woods whence
he came. the gentleman aaya that '
whenever the hawk mule an attack he
would retreat a little, as if he expected
the strangejbird was going to roturn the J
assault. j

The widow of the late Oen. John E,
Wood, died lately at the age of eighty-
six.

A Murderer'* ('onfeanlon.

" Well, Luigi, what Ktatnmeiit would
you like given to (he world f" aukeil a
iv|Mir(nr of (he New Jeraey murderer,
jtinl licfore hi* exfviition.

" I'll (ell nm all. I'm going to die,
and I ohnli die conleul. 1 hope (hat

God will forgive every one who ha*
oon*pir-J agaiimt me, a* I forgive
them. 1 hnil not the leant intention of
killing my wife, for I loved her from
my heart. I wanted her to oonio hack
and live with mo again, and, when

1 asauieil her of uiy love, *he told me
aha didn't love tue, and would never
live with me again. 1 took my friend
Mazzuloni with tue, who hud known her
from ehildhood, thinking he would
have more influence than I. He talked
to ltariolti, and liariolti mud he would
aend her hack in a few day*, and 1 said
1 was satisfied. Thou 1 went to talk
with her again, and my love lw>oaU!e so
atroug that 1 wanted her to go with me
at om-e. Tlu n she began to uhuxe me,
uml struck at me with a knife, which
cut through my vest and sliirta and into
my tleah. At thia 1 he-en me e raxed, and
netted (lie knife and gave her one blow
-only one Idow. 1 don't ktmw any-

thing about the other cut she had. 1
became dizzy, and my head spun
round like a hip, aud liariotto struck
ine with a shoe-hammer. I didn't see

her run out of the house, liariotto is
a Bad man?he is a thief and a perjured
villiau. He came to see me lately and

1 forgave him, for 1 want to die at
peace with every one. 1 have uo hard
feeling irgtuust him. He waa alone
with me, and 1 could have had veu-
geanne? veugeauee !

Here Luigi'* eye* glistened, and
taking up a fork he showed how he
could have di*|oed of liariotto.

" 1 ha><> braved death for aix months
itiGuribaldi'sttruiy,audi am uotafraidof
it now, but 1 do not like the manner of
my death, as it will iujure my frienda
in Italy, and they will lie pointed as

, relations of the Ituliun who WSM hung
iu America. 1 am not afraid to die,
tmt 1 would die more happily if 1

| thought my ocnteuce was just ami
right. Though 1 km-w my wife had a
bail character, I loved her, and hail her
day and night in my mind. The jury
said, " Hang hiui!' 'hang him !' but I
forgive them, and hope, if they are ever
jtirora in another case, they'll be more
conscientious."

The ITrru*.

I .nice heard a bright child declare
that if cireuse* were prohibited in heav-
en she did not wish to go there. Hhe
had lieen baptized, was under Christlau
lufiurucca, and previous to this hetero-
doxy, had never given her good parent*
a moment's anxiety. Her usive utter-
ance touched a retqtonaive chord within
my own breast, for well did I remember
gow gloriously the circus shone by thr
light of other d*v* ; how the ring mas-
ter, iu a wrinkled dress coat seemed the
most euviable of mortals, being ou
speaking terms with all the celestial
creatures who jumped over dags and
through balloons ; how the clowu wa*
the dearest, funniest of men ; how the
athletes, in tights and spaugles, were
my beau ideals of masculinity; and how
La Bella Rose, with one foot upon her

r native heath, otherwise a well-padded
saddle, and the other pointed in (in-

direction of the sweet littlechrrtiha that
sat up aloft, was the most fascinating
of her sex. lam |>eruaded that cir-
ewnea fillan aching void iu the universe.

What children did before their iuveu-
I tion I shudder to think, for circuses are

to childhood what butter is to bread ;
and whnt tho world did before the birth

I of the showman is an almost equally
frightful problem. Home are born to
shows, others attain shows, aud yet
again others have shows thrust upon
them. Rartinm i* a born showman.
With the majority of men and women
life is a failure. Not until one leg
dangles in the 'grave is their raiton
uYtrr disclosed. The round people al-

| wars find themselves in the square holes,
mid vice vtrta; but with Barnuui we
need not deplore aI IV mawjutr. We

i can smile at his reverses, for even the
I phanix lias cause to hltish in his prea-
??nce. Though pursued by tongues of
fire, Hamttra remains invincible when
iron, atone and mortar crumble around
him, aud while yet the smoke is telling
volume* of destruction the cheery voice
of the showman exclaims, "Here you
are, gentlemen ; admission fifty cents,
children half price."? Kate Pic Id.

A Mysterious Noise
W. A. M. reports that he recently

hoard a succession ofstrange crackling
noises out of doors at night ; aud had
great difficulty in finding tho cause.
The sounds came from some fallen
walnut tree leaves, and he naturally
exported to find that aome species ol
liiM-ct caused the leaves to rustle. "At
the?next sjsit where I examined, I
closely watched the modus operandi
and saw the dry, brown leave* gradually
curling open, moving like little auto-
mata ; one, opening, would touch
another, and that in turn rolled open,
with the ]>eculiar rustling sound that
hail at first attracted tnv attention.
But there was no worm tliere. What
then was the power thst carried on this
general movement ? Upon meditating
a little, the tmtli flashed upon me ; it
was simply that Ihe day had lieen re-
markably warm for an April day, and
the heat of the suu had warped the
leaves, curling them up like a volnta ;

but as the sun aet, the northeast wind
had blown the elonds and moisture
from the Atlantic, and, coming in con-

tact with the dry leaves, had caused
them to uncurl. Thinking that some
motion would accelerate their move-
ment, I stamped ujmn the ground, and
immediately the whole garden seemed
alive with motion. The occurrence
seetnea of small account, hat it illus-
trate* in a perfectly natural way the
force and effect* of variation* in tem-
perature."

A despatch from Treks say* that G.
Burgess has seen Bogus Charlie on the
Upper Klamath, who said he knew noth-
ing nlNiut the contemplated massacre of
the Commissioners, nud that there were
thirty Modoc* lyft, who would fight un-
til the last man was killed.

FAIN! PAIN!! PAIN!!!
WBERK I* THV Rltt IEVKBf

RoiUia >ou *>lll Snd It Is tbst faVorlt* Horn*
Ramcdf

PERRY DA 17.W PA/.Y- KILLER.
II ha* bc*n lr*l*i In rvcrr variety of clloiAlc,

an i b* aim- *1 rcetf nsllos known o Amc> testis
I' la lh*alto*l constant companion snd incatlm
al l* fi lend of lh* mllaloiisra and traveler, on ?*?

and land and no on* should fraiwt on our lakci or
nwri iei(hof if.

In Masrn ASS t'sararaaasn.
tf yon are anffermg fro# IHIFHNAL PAIN.

TWnfy 11 7'hirfy ICropttna /.ifffr M'nf*e will at-
mod Instantly rare |ou. Then ia nofAisy rjiuUt,>

it lo a few momaola <1 curat

Oilir, Orampi. Spa mi. Heart 4>rn, Piarrhm.l./lyaeofriß, FTits. ICiad la the arete. .Smir
Slama.h, pylptjma, Strk Headache.

Csm ('ttoLERA. when allotber Remedle* Fall.
It ffivet /netant Keltejfrom Aching Tnth.

tn aecllooa of the country whera Fuvau a*n

Aut'l pravalU, there li no reraedy held Iu|iuin
ee-eeni

Fou Fitis ta* Ance? TIH* lhra tobUspoon-
fuls i.f th- Cmn-AiMvrWn sh at htlf a pintof hoi
? star, wrll iwrstviisd with m< ls*. s aa lh* attach
i* coming "it. B-0111-* fesaly th* rh**t. hok Mfte
t. oris allh the fill*Kilter mi lb* same time Re-
peat the d<ne tn twenty intnuis* if Ihe brat due*

not *t"pthe chill. Should Itproduce v.-ml leg land
IIprobably wll.If Ine ilnmach t* very f el), lake a
Utile Pain-Killer in cold water swraiened with
sugar after each spasm Pet severance Inthe eb<>v*
treatment has cured many aevor* and obstinate
rases of thia oltsii*.

Oft VAT "CIIOLSIA" SSMSDT

r AIN-KILLIB.
It la an Kfttarnal and intarnal Remedy. For ft ittn-

mat Complaint or any niber totm of bowel 41te.ee
In children r alalia, it la an aliaoa< eartalo rata,
and Ima without dnbt, t>aan mora anrcoaaful In
ruriiift Iho aarioua klmla of CHOI ERA than any
iitharlinown ramady ? r tba moat aktllfulphyatrtan.
InIndia, Africa end Chin., whnra thia itraa..fn| dla
<?** la mora or tree praTalont, Iha Pnin-KilUr la
conaldarad by Iba naiivia aa wall a by Rump-en
rraidanta In lh> aa ollmataa. A til' Itft REMEDY:
and whlla It la a moat officiant rotnady for pain. It
It a parfcrlly aafo madlilnaln the moat unaklllfiil
kanrta. II baa boromo a bouaahold rrmady from
tho fact that Itgtvre immadlata and parmanant ro-
ller |t la a purely vegrtable preparation, made
from the beat and pnreat ntaterlala, aafa to keep
and uae In every family. It la recommended by
phyelctane and pereona of all claaaaa, and to-day,
after a public trial of thirty yeara -the average life
of man?lt atande unrivalled and unea ailed
apreadlnp ita naefulneae over the wide world,

Dlrerllona accompany each Bottle.
Price ISete., Mleta., and fl per Bottle.

rXRBY DATIB 4~BOR, Proprietory,
Providence, R. I,

J. If. HARRIS A 0 , ?Inelnnatl, 0.,
Proprietors for the Wratem and South Westsrn

States.
For tale by all Medicine Dealer*.

POR FASFE WIIOBSIABL BT
JOHN F RRNRY. Hew fork.
? TO 0. GOODWIN, BnetO".
JOHNSON, HOLOWAY d CO., Philadelphia.

ScKori'i-A. the dreaded, yet wide-epresd scourge
of the Human Raoe, can be cured by Br. Jayne's
Alterative; it evercomee the dlitait thoroughly
by driving Itfrom the system.

The Kiecu lion of Xlxou.

lie KipialM hit trims on Iks Uatlows.

Michael Nixon, who waa executed in
the New York Touibs for murder, waa a
lull |M>ter, and waa driving a wagon
down the Howery into Chathani-aquuro.
On reaching the square hia progress was
impeded by the man he murdered, an
ilioffenaivc truckman named Charles 8.
I'hyfer, residing in Williamsburgh.
I'hvfar was riding a gray horse which
hail a wlullletree fastened across its
hatnea. Nu'oti orileml Phyfer to clear
the way, and (lie latter refused to quit
the line tu which he hail aright. Nixon
si*MKI up in hia wagon, and drawing a
revolver, deliberately aimed and fired
at I'hyfer, who, shot through the head,
fell from hia horse, dead. N ixotirapidly
drove away, but waa arrested an hour
afterwards in h'a reaideuce. lie waa
tried before Judge Brady, iu the Court
of Oyer and Teruiiuer, and convicted.
Ilia eoiuiael used every effort in hia
Itehalf, but without avail. Nixon has
not la-en unprepared for the final result
iif these legal efforts to defeat the law.
Hia Npintual adviser, Father Ihiratiquet,
who for many years has visited con-
demned criminals in the City Prison,
spared uo effort to reconcile him to hi*
ultimate fate, ami Nixon waa perfectly
resigned, us far as a man can be re-
signed, to yield up his life.

Gti the night before the execution
Nixon's family visited him in prison.
The sheriffs and keejiera instinctively
withdrew, ami the condemned man and
hia wife sat together by the stove in the
main corridor of the prison. Nixon
pressed hia wife'a right hand for a min-
ute or two but did not say anything,

j Theu Mrs Nixon began crying bitterly,
uml Nixon, as if to soothe away her
grief, smoothed away her hair, which
had fallen over her face. "Oh, Mike,
it is so hard to leave you," said the
wife. "It can't be helped," said Nixon,
and then they kissed each other, ami
talked in a low tone about their family.
Then Mrs. Nixon said: " I cannot stay
any longer, Mike; good-by." Anu
Nixon, standing up, kissed hia wife for
the last time, and she passed out of the
prison into the yard in which the gal-
lows had been erected. Niton was exe-

cuted in the morning, in the presence
of the officers and a few visiters, and
?bed with very little struggle.

A Pet Chicken.
The Twenty-third Regiment of ar-

tillery in the French army has a white
Coohiu-Cliina rvsonter upon which a
great value is placed on account of hia
meritorious services in the field of l*t-
tle. This cock passed through the
whole of the cuiupaigu of the Rhine,
and was carried to Augsburg as a
prisoner of war. At Metx during the
siege the soldiers, although obliged to

eat their horses, held the life of this
truly Gallie cock as sacred. At the
battle of Gravelotte he was perched ou
the shoulders of his master, who was in
the Fourth Battery, and was so used to
the eniiuou'a roar that he did not pay
the slightest attention tu iL After his
master was killed another artillerist
adopted him, and he still remains in

the military service.

Another Triumph for the Wilson Hew*
lug .Machine Co.

At the Srvraru ORAI> htara FAIR of the
Mr.Usi.ira' and Agricultural Fair AaaocisUcai
k( Louisiana, Urid A|U 23d. 1H73. si Sa
Orieeua. Lite vnl.l-WKivnsl oelrUtlal Wilson
HitulUs Hewing Machine* were aaarded a teUJi
ManaL for the Ural Hewing MtrliinM. and Jh*
Njatrulr nmni.iMj for tho beat work dune on
Sewing Msrhiuoa. ibtia making f'urtg-vnr pre-
rijlw.ij, .Vine Vrloii and Three IHpiomtu thai
Uava linen aaardrd to Itie WiLon Martunea
witluiis year. It is s notorwu# fart thai, with-
out a auigle exception, the W'Uaon Sewing
Mariner l'u Uaa aeut its machine* to evert

Hiate Fair and Exposition in Uus country and
Europe, where saarits wereoffned to the bo*!
Hewing Marhinee, in order to ah"W the great
people of the world that the "Wikon" ie not |
ml* better than all others. tail that It has ihr
abliily, c-ajatal and pluck to detest and htitmb-
ale Itie combined force of nineteen outnpeUMrs, j
all of whom have fought the Wtieon Machine. i
inch tiy inch, to prevent it from getting s foot- I
hold in the American market, and to roci|><il the .
Wileoti Hewing Machine Co., by their forrni i- 1
able oonqietiU'io, to raise the price of the W'd- I
nn Machines to thai at which theirs am enld
for. or else go out of the market entirely But
the people of America are with the Wilson j
Machine, and are too intelligent to be imp wed
upon by nnareprwaeniauvn regarding the mer-
its nf awe line which, without exception, ha* !
excelled an c-uniieUlora in every contest, and |
tieen so decide! tiy an intelligent board of artu-
tratora. There are. we hope, hut very few j
people so ignorant as to be imposed tij>oo by j
misrepresentation, and then pay the im|*w4er |
at least ftfteeu dollars for bis succeea. The |
A lison Hewiug Machine tV. have vrar®houe*-a j
in every CUT UI the cxrthsed globe. Qo and we j
their wonderful Machine*. Salesroom ui New
Vock at 707 Broadway ? Cam.

"(i. M. II."
font aland aghaat with awe and fea*. eye*

wide open, hair on end. and Anger* tightly j
clinched with the idea that llieee mywtoriou* I
symbol* are cabahsuc sign* and represent some
em-ret organisation of masked demon*, who
carry terror and dismay with their midnight
prowling* and <h*|M>rae on the dawn of morn-
ing. No! They are only the initial* of Br.
Pieroe"* CKdden Medical iWovery. thai pleas-
ant medicine which has acquired a National
reputation and proven so efficacious iu Cough*
Cold*. Bronchitis. OonatimpUon and kindred ;
li*ea*e* For these complaints it baa no equal
Hold by all Bniggtat* 631

For Iia ot Appetite, Dyspepsia, In-
tigmrtnm. tVpreeiauon of H|Hntu uuu (reuerel
Ivldlity, iu their various forms. Fzaao-Paua-
i HCHARRTIKMXIS of CALJSATAmade UvCaawau.
IIAZASII A 00., New York, aud sold IrToi/drug-
.riel, I* Ui*lawI tonic. Aa a allinnisnt tonic
for patiouu. recovering from fever or oilier
ap-kiieaa. it bss no equal. If token daring the
?canon it prevents fever and ague and other
intormilteut fevers.?Aim.

CBIHTADORO'* EXCBIJUOU HAIB DTB ia
the most sure snd complete prejisnuioii of its
kind in Uie world; Its effects are magical, its
character harmlre*. Its Unto natural, its quali-
ties enduring.? Com.

FI.AIM'S INSTANT RKLIKP ha* stood
twenty veara' tost la warranted to give trnme-

'hate relief n> ail lUieamstlc, Neuralgic. Head
Kar. and Back aches or money refunded.?Com

Quaint saying* aud qacer doing* arc
often heard"ai*id seen, hut tlicn are doing noth-
ing queer that wear the I'.lmwood Collar. Try
it and nee how much yon hke it. Coin.

IT IS often remarked by etrangers
viaiuug our State, that we show's larger pro-
portion of good horse* than any other State In

the I'liion. This we tell them, ia owing to two
principal reasons: in tlie first place, wo IdfWed
from the very least stork; and In the second

place, our people use Skeritlam't Caealry Con-
di.'mn Pomleri, w Inch in our judgment are of
iucslculsele advantage.

Ft'BLIC fiI'KAKKRH AND iSINtiKRS will

find "Rrotm't Bronchial JYochri" beneficial
in clearing tlie voice before speaking or sing-
ing. and relieving the throat after any exertion

of the vocal organs. For Coughs snd Colds Ihe
TYochci are sffeciual Com.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will
give more relief iu case* of Chronic lUieums-
Untn. no matter how severe, than any other
article known to medical men.

IMPORTANT TO HORSEMEN.?- Prof. "AN-
DERmift'H HEMMAIKIR"t tlie Imet l.mlmcnt til
nno fur How. This fact ia shown nnmer-
on lottcm from ill idtrtn of th country. A
Iftto one remle an follow* :

Wo have boon erticnmoiiting witb jrottr Dcr-
mmlor on homo rtceb. ami fln<| it a very nu|>cri-
or rrinie.lv - much nui>ornir to any oilier liniment
nc ever uwd in our livery etalde Plranc send
un two dozen targe boltloe by ex prone. 0. O. P.

WATHOM A COOPKB.
Waverly, linl.

I*nt \ ottraelf In Hla Place.
Reader, pnl yourself In the place cf a dyepeptlc

and btlloua patient under the old faahioned, regu

lar treatment. Allopathic doaet of blue pill, par-

gatlvre that go through him with the tmpetnoae

raah of an avalanche, oplain when he can't eleep,

and a Utile beef tea to keep himelive under the

aeeaulte of Ihe medicine men upon hit etomach,
hie Inleetinee, hie liver, and hit brain, all these he

haa to endnre. It It any wonder that be become*

dreadfully weak, emaciated and dejected t Reader,

If yon have any "

gumption" yon would, under any

clrrnmetancea, and at all haaarda, dr. line to put

yourartf-otherwlae than auppotllloualy?in that
man's place. Row put youraelf In the place of a

perion with Ihe tame complaint*, who hae had the

\u25a0ante to reiort to Bottetter'i Stomach Bitter* aa a
remedy. He takes thai agreeable and potent vege-

table lonle and alterative, we willlay, threa timet

a day. Aa a neceaaary consrguenee hia appetite
relume.hie dtgeeltnn improvee.hia bodily etrength
locreeeee, hie bowela become free end regular, bit
eleep ll eon ud and refreshing, hi* aptitts grow
buoyant, thv ting* of health returns to his complex
ton, and in a few weeks the cure it complete
Thlt it no feucy picture. II I* a brief abatract of the
expeilenc* of th< usande of dyspeptic, billoua,
debilitated and despairing petlente. le It necei-

tary to aak the reader tn which of the two placea
he woulJ put hlmeelf If iHleted with any dleeaaa of
the etomach, the bourele, Uver or the nervea.f

\VAITTBD AIiKSTI everywhere to procure
M tnbicribtn tor th OLD OAK Kit ItrcftOT. ft

Lileraty and Temperance Mtgailne, of N pgr
?blf edited and hendenmely Illuetrated innU
now canveeilng are matong from S2O to b'C par
week. ftempla copies and Inatrnettona to canvaet-
ere matlad on receipt of FA rente. , Addraaa lioa
WOULD ruiuiaiae CO .lMtlabaifh, ra.
CHICACO,

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.
(KilwaukM*ItPaul Railway Co.)

Rateudln* from Chicago to Milwaukee, La
Croeac, tt'lnviie, lln-llnu.,HI. Paid and
Minneapolis. Alto to Madleon, Prairie dm
Chlcii, Austin. Ilwalenna, Charles (jly,
Mason City and Algona i elan to Jancevlllc,
Monroe, Hlpon. Berlin and Oahkoah.
Bmbrartng more liuelneaa Centree end Filat-

ure Heeorta then any Northwretern line.
CHICAGO DEPOT Aenter Canal and

Madleon Mtreels, (with Pltleburg, Fnrt Wayne A
Penneylvai la,and Chicago. Alton d St. Leuti B ye )

HII.WAIKEE DEPOT Corner Read
and Month Water etreete.

Go nneetlng In St. Paul with all Railways diverg-
ing Ihence.
Hew Toss orrtc-81ft Broadway.
BOSTON Omci? l Court street.

UKKSBAI. OFFlCES? Milwaukee. Wis.
8 S MERRILL. Oen. Msusger.

JHO. 0. OAT'LT. Aae'tOen. Mensver.
A. V H_ CARPBNTF.B. 0 P. and T. Agent.

Of IIPer Week IN ? AMU to good Agents.
UTU Addrcee A. COOLTBS A Co.. ChArtotteßtch

3 Beautiful Chroma* mailed free tor M cte
Agente wanted. BOLBS A CM., Bedford. MASS

ffllKfiWAWflW m BTirEoSnTAi?UTTTE

OASSLI
and blood purifier
It it sot ft qnsck sotfran.

Tbe ii gredipot* nro fitihliskcd
ob mrn bottlftof WNiido#. It
it used ftod recommended by
Physicians wherever it ha#
boa introduced. It will
positively cure SCItOFVLA
in its various staar, BItEU-
MA TI&M, WHITE EWEL-
LJIfO. GOl T, GO JTEE,
BRONCHI TIE, NEEVOVh
DEBILITY, INCIPIENT
CONMMBTJON, tnd slldis-
mim irinirgfrtm en jjrparre
condition of ifcft Llocd. Bend
for ourßoautiui-jn Almafac, in

hich yon ft illtind eertificstea
from reliable tnd trustworthy
I'bysiruna. Ministers of th
Gospel tnd other*.

Br. B. *'ike* Csrr. at
H)> fee 1 u titid il IH < >m> cf Nrrufals
end oUter tonm *ilktut xUtte

'"ifT.ftFMh
ton,da II to )MneMtufterwg >lli
dlitiidWood. septus II at rupartpf to
?tit | t.tt rißiiI (uwr teed.if*.EsbMjr BtlL cf to* PaFttoarw
MY 1.. lomtitV* hwvib, > it* I a*
I eel. Mtooth l.fecSt'.d I y He **,tl.t
fee cfearrfntiy mte \u25a0 trie ti to all fell
fltraliiiidin)uietir.

Craw*!(.> n,pin*t#.ftOotAom.
till*,V|.,||| It netar fee* fatfcd to fit#
\u25a0Haded left.

?s'l 0. NeFtddAn. Mw*wrtw<
Ttntwr, *)fItu. red fens of Sfem
\u25a0* feiuwt mhm mil cmi ffcHHt.

trillevre Chill*evd Freer, I.leer Complete!, Djt
pvpei*. rU ft e itniMti"tiCtt if superior to
ill fc#7 aire.4 hrlltii. heed (Of Descriptive
Circulars* AltMtee.

AMtturLZKirriA CO,
IfeCeuMM at.. Soulier*, Hi.

tmeeftttoul peer Srtffiit (or butuu

WtiTtl Af.ru (of Ike"reel .fee tor "e ft*
Urr >?*? tti.f.. HI WF f-mtlf fever. Ttutn
(?ftnvwit R*v. *.ft Beefea etlte# (*ti. lift
e fee*, end one , I tfe. Inf.iiatWltt(WM.

j given to ear* eufesriltor Agcbi* ie#t lerrrl. *?

sure*** o>e e.j e. ?? It eeltr veede e to tfeA#
| It,? lt eell* lie.lf r' A trktrnW. evd ISOcvfeeetth

ere, eee asps. "II . Iftook eUitle over MM It*
j fte if ork ? Lrer nveiutoM For tee HIA,
! '*pl**.S*. eeer.ee J. W Facta. >\u25a0*?.. M*

*" ""
Longest aageeed eee eut rvu'ii pen" hhytiria*

titfeeee*. Cooeelieuotit or *tn|Utl free- Cell
f or write.

___
;

*l*llll
TABL.K

Soda Fountains,
*u. |ie |ti ted aiou.

SI'BASLE. AJID CHEAT
SHIPPED BKADT FOft US*.

Manufactured by

J. W. CHAPMAN A CO.
Xsdissn Ind.

ISsatgiflMbsgß'agaaw:

Well Anger
m rn t* feet terftery. n ken *? "\u25a0'

m m Mreed te,-, fc set sMOaary rJI .. tb.

W mwl*ofewtper toft. tto mm

\u25a0TK Proipeeti&fftrOOAL
R| MjjHret Meet

E3L ® iiST km* fee. a*4 brteeewef Ife*tear

Bi Maiyuss^fgjar^ !
\u25a0 £T £<*>*_ Qt -ctutine.m \m r

~

H|' teeey e* the ? wU H etene eeafeW
Hi! 1H teee letretiree eetlMeeeffteleed

\u25a0P ' ! MC'L^tuujiuieere'l' mem? tttCu!'.JhRH ''m --\u25a0 e4 err tkreeftr

1 aE^5r 4SE7r^xThEwtox* a" uaSooTtn mi*.
r ei.feoMte.lAe

et tft ft9fl f*r *>r> Aaeete veatedl Alleteee e
?*' 1,1 c*orhe|fyl<4rttlreffl.]foeM

J w old. etefee eeor* etett el work Mr tie lb tketr
inert BOBttUn ell Ike time Iken et key tk.n# tier,
ferttruleie tree. Addrree O artKBOS A CO. Feru
lead. \u25a0#.

aire aaiaci ar**i-AO*itTawaftsd
ft> ' dS. \J\J keeibeee Itfittette PertleMlere
fie* J enklHl e teen \fn *V"

\u25a0nnxrn OrrttOCtrl ft<-t*rr ' Freiee! Few
MillA a>nflr e-d M fer Cetelnfbr A rte J
DU 1 U Jit ..nrLO. a Iroetrld M. Ifeetoa. II e

tin totDIU W JiUlJilelrlCMtIxetu Mo

Q1 AAA REWARD
UIAeVVA/For Any eee* of BI let. Fired

T
_ tne. Itrfet.f . or Tlrereted

tJoi,. r. rrt rtlr* tk>t i>a bixo* riLFnawuu KRMEDT telle to cere. It I#
: , revere# esereeely tn mr* the ftlre end trntfetee

? 1 B > all DKCOOTBTB FETCK 1

THEA-NECTAR

etife the Areen Tee Fleeor. The
INMuMmP beet tee Imfurted. Fur ale

errrye bere. And iur eelr
A rMtult only fey the 0..t

9MBAII Atlertl,eed feriarTeeCo.. Fa.
91 ikiBPSwH \u25a0*> Felloe Bfe, end id* rbttrefe
WB3PF at. Few Turk F Roe, WW

feed f.r Tfeee-Feeter Ctr.blei

LTICA

STEAM ENGINE
CD.

I '""

[Ti inet i\u25a0 I r Wood ft He**.)

STATIONARY PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Bes' k Moat Complete Assortment

in the Xnrkete
Then T n |loet hero elweyr maintelned the tm

kirheet tanderd of excellence. We tnekf the
menufectoie of Etgin. Boiler# end Bew Utile e
\u25a0pccultr. We her* tfee leiawt end moet ooraplete
work# of the kind in the oountxy, with mechinmy

\u25a0nedelly tdipted to the work.
conetentfy tn iwooeee lerfennmbereof

Bnfinea, which we furaieh fttthewir lowoetprioee
end on the ehorteet notice. We buiW Kiwt *

ednpitxl to Mlnee. Sew MilU,Orkt IliUa,
Tanneries (Won Oine, Tiuwhoie end Ueleene

of menafeeturin(.
.
..

_

We ere now building the eeiebmtod Leae Ofatm-
lerdew MilLthe beet end moet complete eew mill
tTer mvputad-

?
m . til

We make the m*nnfectnre of Sew HilltJJAk J
jfpeoial feature of our end can fnmieh
complete on the ehorteet notice.

Our aim in eUoaeae la to funueh thebert ma-
chinery in the market, end work ehetdutoly un-

for bmaaty otdedgn, economy and ?trenyth.
Bead for Circular and Pnco IAlt.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
TTTICA, If. T.

_

WABFBOOIM, * COkTfeAFDT ST., Nl* XOF*.

ti. ti. Agt.,
42 Cortlaudt St, New Tork.

HOW Tl* DONE, or the Secret Oat.?
Huftacbe and MhUkert in 4* dayt. Thu

GREAT eXCKET and IWothers. Oambleif'Triekt,
caruioloay. TentiUoquitm, all In the OBIUIFAL

Boo* Of Wonder#." Mailed tor to ctk. Ad-
dren B. C. CUTLER. Carthage, llUoolf. ,

RA R* RFT
RADWAY'S READ!

RELIEF
Cures the Woret Pains

if FROM

on to twxvtt xnnrriSk
NOT OKU HOtm

AmiaßAhtae **AT*THMI*T 1
Need any one Suffer with Pete.

RAdway a JUftdf Ilaliaf to *i*wftawy Ma.
rr ttim fikftin n

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that tnftently etope the wat fxeenrtetteF FJ*at tare Inßaiettoee. and ENREE C>NGEETTOM,
At AT ik. LBBKF. 81-Wtark. Buwale, or othef gtoeda
*> organ*, ky one applicelitm.

IX FAOM OF* TO TWEFTT MTFRTM,
N mailer haw etdentur eacrbtialluglhrpei tk#
SflEt MATIC. KED-ridden, Inßrw. Crtpyled. Fee-
roue, Fruretgtr, OF pmctrated wiik dieedd* ley

fbXer.

RADWAY'S RIADY RILIIF
WILL ATTOMD IWFTTAIRT EATT

us

UTOILIMUOILWJ.
FTOI* TTOFTL WA*H

O{ LHT , T|RT|Fl^

HYITTRU*.Croup. Diptherid,
LSS*G*a*T

Beadarhe, TWDBAOBG,
Heeralcis, eiii*iwatifi*j

OOU ChiUa, AH CUHA,
The kPFitrdtlo" of the FTLAOTKBUKF to TTTSMF

er eerta E krr*the pit Of dtfttovMy rxUFg VTFL AFR
!*TB#TR'YYMFTAin halt a MTOAMTof wetof wfß to ?

tow teluatdg ORE Craiftl.Tl*#**.toer Stodtoeh,
Sfttrtbttrft. lifkH#sAs<wa* PiSFfflNNk **fSg_RwMTNe
Cultc. Win) in t* howete, eed ell iaMWngTtodM_

Trerrllerf a tow dfiSwWAY* *EAB* FFUEF with them * F**
i; svz
tore ED Hgttmntaht.

*

FL'VER AND AGUE.
ifYIBAirO AOrS cured 9n §Pv cent*.

la Mlt? r#fedii ftirrut it tSi# erii *hd mi!2< 9jr#

V.WRAGB.,ASD iUfethM Fdtrwdf.

M ROTlF'ciar PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH, BEAUTY, j
j

DR. RADWAY'S

Sersaparilliaii Resolvent

Every Dy aa Inrreftmi hi ftimk
Weight is Sees and Frit

The Great Blood Purifier
FEERY drop H the BATKAFAFILLIAF UOU

.EST eOMientoaire tk,*GH the Stood, keeet,

\u2666 ITE*. end other guide aod/.tcee .<th* tp"I thd
rigor TD life, (OR tt fegeire the #'?#' /
El'.k new eed eobed IW.teti.L IE. TVHL..TO
Eunettiettub. Chfewtd T>#-*#?.. feuodbler EIE-

MIL. t'lori ta the LA-CET Mue k. 7 ICTD
la the Glanee and other TO"* td'the ??' R *V *®JSyr#. Btruen-roue eta. heigee FCETO the HEI*I **?

IK# eroret hnmF tola c iareata. Er*YITOTa_ It'll
Boree. heel* Mead, Stag *<*.Belt *KR*L ERTFLP-
eIaa Acme. BHCT kvu*. W.iraiS TA the Ftoeh. Te-
nure. Ceeceie la the FANKeto ell #Hntng AND

PATUFU! dierhargce. FightSweMe, Urn *?*"\u25a0
an* all wadtee W the ltl PNINVIE. ATE VMKIE the
C uretir* rang# t f thie Mode re Cheeetetry, aod a tow
days' ## will proev to any Y<MM eetvg it kr
ruber OF thee* tofwte of C.T -Tite jmaaht powee to

J "IF*ttoMpattaht, detty heoomlag RODVND by AM
Waste# AU* deoamgcwutoNt that ta imaaatlly F*R
grreemg. TOCE erae to hfftoMh*thee# weetod DH4

, end earcreda IB diatlaUMhV the torn FTEWRT. ,ts

irwin E ill fee r.TO* E~< eeery day h# PUAM*
wtßtoai toautrtf growing hettof aod toitmg F. the
.* digeeuag tottee, epgftu# ttogfwele*. toft

I fteeh end wMght TOE*eeig.
FE . T only dues IBR Baatai . lI.UAF**ao*.E*T-

: NDellknown rand.u agri.TE to the <WR ofChreo-
I TO, B<r ftilak. ©oovtuettoaaL ER* Bkle *T!#\u25a0\u25a0#l
! htttit idtheohly Ftotutermraffer

Kidney and Bladder Complaint*,
\u25a0 rrieary, ar* Font dteaeeee. Oraerl, bull tea,
I Praey.TF| agef ftfetrr . UEXHTOADECE U(Lrloe,

Bright'* DDFTU. Altoitnoria. aod to ell cage*
where therear* TOUK-doe* defrwita.ee thewvtoe

, IS thick. rtoeey._O>ixed wtth VIIEMEIBB* thd
white of TO rg*tkr.ede like white EUFE.orthaea
ME mar bid. Berk. bUoog eppreraoce, aod etote

krote ITWTI drftwtia. ead wtoe there tea frlrktng,
I I>Sre tag aaagaitoe \u25a0 fere VISAING eater, aod goto to

the Bteall of the berk and Ikeg the FEOUA

Tumor of IS Yean' Growth Cored by
Bad way's Resolvent.

PRICE <I.OO PER BOrTtEry

DRRADWAtS "

Perfect PnnatiTß ssl Becolattss Pflk,
1 pertoctly taetrlrM. rtrgmetly imti* vrtt* fweto

gum pnee, regulate, yattfy rtre. erdvd etreegth-

RNLTOVIN PTLLI.br tb*care of aU dfetorert*
! ti the Sumach, Ltrrr. B. aria. Idern, Btoddr*

Fervovs Btoaaeto. B cederto.clU PATW"". R- #tiTO

viae. ladtgee'll . IFTML|III.HJLTO TO tlto.
TYPKUE end Tlito'Ll Ferere. lE*eMafe*toa G the

HAwets. Pure, end ail
\u25bcterere. W arranted TO rtbwt A P dT# cure. Fmrv
it Vegrlefelr. rr ntelfUhg to mcimrf, muirinle. OF
deleter!,. UF drugs.

Obeerre the Utowtng GEIDTEAW rremlung froat
toeardrrecf tto Dlgriter -g*-e;

Coneupetiuo, letrerd Flies Futleeto f the BtoeS
tn the Heed. Audit/ of TOR Sumach, *eeera.
Heart fenr. Dilfitlt/RUD, FbUbroeorwrMrbl in

. thtßfe.mach, Sow* BRTTDATTEWS, TORKTUEOR Plbttrr-
tog at the Pit Of the Sumarh, -.voln of TK*
Head. Berried and r> olt F eethiag, fluttortwg

ST the Heart, rtoki.g or STAG.-rati, fraaatloea
when tv a Lying Fwafft. Duanase ofYiekev, Dot*
or Web# fee* -re the Sight. FEEER and DullFain la

the Head. ITOL-t-.RE . f PetSf, RSLIOE. TeUewnroeol
tto Skia and Eye PEF is the Side. Ctost. Limfes,
end eaddr* FL *h<s RF Best. Psrslvgl" tto FL-sh.
A(?# aoee* ? fFAPWIT T PILLS willfro* tto FJE-
tao, from ail tto ITO named dieordrrs.

FHC# 15 mats per Bex Bold by Droggiets

BEAD "FALSE AFD T*R* Send TO# letter
1 stamp to *AD-ATD CO .F Warrea SC. F. T-

latortnattoe worth tooseande wtU to swot yoo.

12,000,00(r ACKEaI
Cheap Farms!

The Cheapest LA*d la Marfcvt, tor sale hy the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
la the OBKAT PLATTE TALLEY.

3,000.000 Acre* tm CebUal Sehrosha
FO tor eel* LB tract* UF ton y ecre# EH# up wet U*
ee See end tea year*' credit et S per eehfe FE
Adretire lutEE* iiftlnd.

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile SOIL EN
etoudanr* of QUO* Water.ran BEST MAEEFT IF THE WETTI TK# greet
Mlntbg togtoas of Wyoming, Colored*, Utah end
Freed *. totng seppUed ky tto tonner* la too
Platte Valley.

SOLDI ICRS KKTITLKD TO A HOME-
STIC AD OP ISO ACSES.

TIIE BEST LOCATIONS for COLOXHS.

RXSF BOMB* FOB ALL' MUHons et arret of
S! Ooeuntmrvt Lanet open tor entry snder the

HUME*tend Lav, near thu Greet Eatlroad, wtth
good market*, end all to* MermlntM of ea old
tattled owttry.

Prrr p- TEE* to parthaens of Hallrond Land*
Sectional Map ILRL-G the Lead, also new edt

tloe of Deecrtptur* with H*w Map*
mailed free rrutwken.

Address,
O. r. DAVl*,

Lead Ctomneiaetomor V. P. ft. R,

Omaha, Hoh.

3 gt? A A J VJ toR ft
\u25a0|SN^r#i#jßhe?a*JU|*

MHTnrPQf wnmrucMUIULiId! MUlnLild.
\u25a0OTHERS!

Dont (all to jwocor* MSB WTHLLOWFT
EOOTHIHO SYHOF TOft CHILDREN TEETH
two.

This ealuefel* prepare tins hat Seen seed wtth
KEVEft-FAILLFG SUCCESS IF THOUBAFDS OF
CASES.
Itnot only relieves tb*cbtld rom pain, but levin

aretes the itomecfe end bowel* corrertt aridity, and
gteee tour and energy koto* wbol* tyftaat. It wll
also instantly relieve

Griping of the Bowels and Wind (MIA.

W* believe It to*BBBT end BUBXST RXMKDTinTHB WORLD, in all cafes of DTBBFTEnT AM)
DIARRHEA IF CHILDREN, wbeUer an ling from
teething or any other tea**.

Depend upon tfe mother*, it willgive reel TO yean
?elves end

Belief and Health to Yonr Intents.
Be tsre end eell tor

"Wis. Winflow'l Soothing FT/rap,"
Having the TOO-eimil* of "CUBTIB A P**KUr'

on tk# oataid* wrapper.
*

fold by Druggists thronghont thatfWerld.

MMIMAPI MALE or FE MALIC,Bs
nninvIrLHOOr,-kr.>ertitrw<LEvpnhi
'NOYMRNL*!HCITIW, day oreraning ; bocaphal ruga ir.

F O.; I '"MRTHFTONE *nd ralu*BL*package UFgood* sent
* ADDNM. with *Urent return sunup.

M. YOL'NQ A IK OortlaiKitet. NewYato.

"AMERICAN SAWS."
T BEST IN THE WORLD t

. MOTABI.E-TOOTHED C'IIU'VTLAM,
PERFORATED CROSS CUTS. tSend for Pamphlet to .

AJfERICAN* SAN CfcTSEW IQBJL.

Dr. Whittier, "?NSEIJK 11
Lotigeit engaged aud moet *ue .*efbl pby*uiaa

the age. CuueultaAiuna or pamphlet free. Call 0
write.

Howard Assoriat lon. Pbllndrlplila, Pa-
Ar. losutatton having A HIGH rrputetidn tor hcrer
able oobdaet EED P-cff*lOl,*l skill. Acting Snt
geon, i. B. Ht'UGHTOH, M. D. Krrtyt tor TTBGFTEN EENT free of CHARGE. Address, HOW - EI) ASS*?
CIATIOK,Fo. T South Ninth St., PhUedelpMe, FE.

Manufacturing.

Tlibenefit of manufacturing twtab-
liahment* to a town la pointadly illus-
trated in an incident meutional by Dr.
Momo In-fore the Ht. Ixruia Farmers'
dub. He said: "A few years ago, a
gentleman having invented an improve-
ment in mowing machines, proposed to
the citizens of Canton, Ohio, that they
should loau him 110,000 to manufacture
them at that place. They did it, and
that one manufactory was the nucleus
snmud which the following have gstb-
rred: Two immense agricultural im-
plement manufactories, one of plowa
exclusively, one of Moves and hollow-
ware, oue ofuajier, one of mower-knivee,
one of sadtih-ry aud harness, two of
furuiture, one of horse-rakee, one of
farm-wagone, one of cultivators, one of
wrought iron bridges, one of aoap, be-
sidee a large number of others, more or
less extrusive. Those numbered are
not small concerns, the machine inter-
est alone supporting 'J,BOO people. The
town ha* trebled iu population, quad-
rupled in wealth, and the people, satisfl-

' rd with the experiment, are still push-
tug forward in that direction. These
facts were given in 1M67. If we bad the
fact* lip to this date, a still more impor-
tant growth would doubtless be shown,
IhM-ause it is like rolling a snow-ball?-

' the larger the ball the more rapidly it
accumulates.

Ills Best Friend.
?

There arrived in Louisville, a few
dsys ago, on foot all the way from Mis-
siseippi, a venerable sick man, who had
trudged all the weary diatance thither
to obtain hospital-treatment, and waa
accompanied by a small brown dog.
When told that he must give up his dog
before be could go to the City Hospital,
the poor old man tjok the dog in hie
arm*, aud, with the tears running down
his face, replied that the dog was the
I>et friend he had in the world, and
that he would ratlier die from want in
the streets with his dog Tim, than live
in comfort without him. Thia exhibi-
tion of affection waa irresistible, and
Require Pat Jove*, the commissioner,
gave him a permit to enter the hospital,
aud to carry hia dog with him ; at toe
name time giving him money to buy a
muzzle, in order that the dog might
enjoy the limit*of the hospital grounds.

BIJOU-LAB BTOKE.?TIie Sacramento
('nion describes a cariosity fonnd in a
bed of gravel in that city, fourteen feet
Itelow the surface, whife the discover-
er wo* digging a well. It is composed
of ruck, hard as flint, dark green in
color, with white specks, perfectly
round and smooth, about three and a

1 half inche* in length, about an inch in
diameter in the centre, and tapering to
a point at either end. About half an
inch from one end a bole haa been
drilled through it, and a groove cat
from the hole around the efld of the
stone, a* if it waa intet ded to paaa a
line through the hole, and suspend the

! stone by it The rock, however, ia ao
exoesaivt-ly hard that it ia almost im-
possible to scratch it, and the question,
therefore, annea a* to what sort of an
instrument the aborigine that did the
drilling?which wa* probably perform-
ed hundreds of years ago?tuied.

A ItKMJwiacEKrr. ?The English still
keep op many old fashions of*the days
?hen there were few if any public re-
cords. Kew bridge, built in 1759, wa*

only very recently made free of toll, on

which day the Lord Mavor proceeded
in state to the bridge and unlocked the
gate, which wa* then taken off and car-
ried away, and all the boys present will
recollect when they are olu men that
they saw the thing done. This cere-
mony must have been rather more
agreeable than that oltaerred in Russia,
where the magistrates annually make a
procession round the bounds of the
(asriah, and at every corner catch a loy,
tie him to a stake and whipkim. They
may the bov remembers lliat stake as
long as he lives, if it ia a century.

Captain Jack and his Modoc band
rode within 100 yards of the U. 8. Army
camp, dismounted, fired into and killed
meveral men, and stampeded the herd.

The Markets.
**wrou

Meet CstOs?mat* I®Kvtra J .131(1 .Ug
rtrrfqaslllj lII.S .Hitts..a it s .iiv
Or4.u**7 tkla Csttl* .. .1" s .11V
laf*rior .OSS, .11

Mlith Cows SO.llu tSO.W
Hocs-lar* .,? .K

l>n*M4 A.... .<*-.? art,

hev WHS MM
Cotton? MhMltne t* *>

flour-Extra Wwtora T.'.S s T.13
Hi*lrExtra **> s V

Wtot-b"4M*tni > Zu it*
?? Stale t.~S|

Be. 3 aprum L s i.as
Byv *7 ? -*

Hsrtojr Mali I.IW a IBS
Wis-Mixed s~s 44 4 .44

Corn?Mixed Werters Myt .44
llsr Ll S 1.44
Hlraw 44 s lit
Hat* T*. . s .44-"TO* .14 s .14
Cork ?Mis*. 14 OB st2l
? *rd e. .* .OT.VS .\
fvteoletim?l-rude t\4 .4 11. Bn*d
Utttier ?Stole S I X

ui>u>rK-r * 4 rr
?? YeilOW 14 4 .

W**toru ontlnsnr '\u2666 s .IT
rennsvivsnls Sue 34 a .5*

Cheese?Stole Kxrtory .14 a .1-' V
- Skimmed..... .09 a .lu

Ohio t a .tig
rr- Stole I4gt .14%

?crtiM.

Bee/C*lU* 4.44 a 4 ?

Sleef) 4*4 I'

Hats? Lira. 404 a 4.34
rtour T.31 sl.itl
WheC No. 3 S|rm 1.4 a 1.44
Cora 44 a .4T
Oils 44 a.
Bee S4 a JW
Uarley .44 s 1.00
Lard 04ga .14

aLsairc.
Wheal t.ST a 141
Kre?Stole .W a .47
Oorn-MWed 44 a .45
Barter -Stole .W a.
Oato?Stole A3 a .44

muMtnu.

Flour?Penn. Extra 4.34 a 334
Wheal?Wretern Red. 1.94 a 194
Corn?Yellow 031(4 .

Mixed 44 a .<

Fetmlfura?Crude tig lleZitodltg
Beef Cattle 04 a .04
Clever Seed 4.i a T.TX

Timothy 4.34 a 4.3Tg
uuoma

Cottoa?l<ow Mdlms* I'M .13
Hour?Extra t.tt a 4.74
Wheat 146 4X14
Uoru?Yellow 44 a .44
<WI- > to a 54

BMPIiOYMBNT.
Xveiy man. woman, bey en 4 al'l who would Uk*

In en*i*e In lh- buvineex it Belling r crass.
1(10(1. rsxirt, 4&. dr. Bbexll send tkelr ad-
dress si onre. Proa Ito >l4 per day can easily
be made. Sen* fb> private terms and estolnne

Address, J. C. dh W. M. HI IIHOVV,
Teas.

rpKt. T- 4 srrpaTS wanted I- town and eon a-
I (ty i t.ll TEX.or up dub orders 9>r ibe

tire-si Tea ? emparry In Amerles . importers' priest
and Iridueemeats to aoetilt Send 9-r rireuler.

Address, *n*BST Wthti,

w 4 YTIMITtssi Mem am* Ladles
" .4.3 I IiI *l a* * Ttuaraeniso o

Oil peSltionß at good salary. Tctlos 34 Address
null clamp J P A-BSSBTST. *apt Tel. Akron, O

$25,000 GIVEN AWAY
IB ft all premlnme to tke tabsertbsrs of lbs
TBißuviißtic Maoaaiaa. The publisher of lb*
Transatlantic, Instead of ripen, leg lbs above
? munt incheap Chromet. will dlttrtbni* among
the S'tl 34*00 ns- aubaerlbera for Ih*pr cent year
ibe turn of atlft.ooo inrasb. ss fellows One pes-
sent of S.X.OIIOi two of SI.OOOi tee ef BftOO i
ten of 3 I (10 | nf een of |lO | fifty-f |3S| two
hnndre.l of SlQ| and Iweniy-two hundred and
any ofas. The dlslr ihntmn willbe mads as soon
at V>on new names are received. The Transat-
lantic, now In Us seventh v.-lume, contains each
month 139 pages nf he best atones and essays from
all lb* leading for. Ign magastnea. and it lb*
rheapeet megatln* In America, Independent of the
extraordinary premlnme Tbl*popular magatlne
for 13.0(1 per year In advance, and n presanl be-
sides I Specimen eople* i 5 rent*, prepaid.

K. A. Wlirr dk CO.. Pohll.hera,
IIa. 714 Isspw Intel. Pblladelpbla.


